2022 Celebrity Ice Cup
TEAM CAPTAIN’S GUIDE
This charitable hockey tournament is Hotel Dieu Shaver Foundation’s signature yearly event to support
Hotel Dieu Shaver Hospital, a specialty healthcare facility that excels in providing rehabilitation and
complex care in the Niagara region.
Your participation and support in our 2022 Celebrity Ice Cup allows us to purchase the most up-to-date
medical rehabilitation equipment and upgrade patient care areas to serve our community.
Team Captains dos:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Fill your team roster to a maximum of 15 players
Encourage your guys to get fundraising now! Send reminders, reminders, reminders!
Ensure that your team raises a minimum of $8,500. If teams don’t, they will not be permitted
into the draft party, or on the ice for tournament day
Prepare your team for a fantastic time at the draft party, have your NHL draft picks ready, and
$$ to increase your team total and browse a silent auction table
Captains are invited to an exclusive Captain’s Reception to kick off the competition. *if you are
unavailable, please send a team representative so you don’t miss out!

*PLEASE NOTE: All players will be required to show proof of vaccination for Draft Night and Tournament*
DRAFT NIGHT: Thursday, February 24
6pm to 9pm
Americana 8444 Lundy's Lane, Niagara Falls, ON L2H 1H4
The more you fundraise, the better your team’s chances of drafting your first pick! And remember,
proceeds support the hospital!
TOURNAMENT: Friday, February 25
First game 8am, All Star Game 3pm
Gale Centre Arena 5152 Thorold Stone Rd, Niagara Falls, ON L2E 0A2
Each team will play 3 games, with the top fundraiser from each team joining the final match, the AllStars vs. the NHL Alumni. This is your chance to play against ALL the NHL alumni on one team!
Provided for your team:
 Your drafted NHLer will play all 3 games as part of your team!
 Team locker room
 Team jersey
 Locker room attendant
 Pasta lunch

To register your team, please visit www.celebrityicecup.ca or contact
nadine.champis@hoteldieushaver.org

